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- Animals:
-2 purebred heeler pups looking for
their forever home 1 male, 1 female
$200 obo 846-6883
-8 month old Lion Head mix bunny, not
fixed, comes with large cage, litter pan
and bedding $75 obo 557-8119
-Free puppies were abandoned, found
on my property, they are 4 females, 2
males, mixed breeds will be 13”14”tall, approximately 6-7 weeks 4292669 homes needed desperately, we

have 7 dogs of our own and can’t
afford to keep them.
-Half Black Lab/Springer and half
Husky puppies
for sale $150 429-3687
-Hay, round bales in a hayshed $150
ton 476-2313
-Two Pineapple Green Cheek Conure
Parrots for sale, I need to find a goo
dhome for my birds, husband is allergic $300 each obo, very beautiful, loving and entertaining parrots are hand
raised and approximately one
year old, vet
checked and in
excellent health,
have all documenstarts at just $19.95 per month
tation for them
322-0047
Local & Nationwide Long Distance

Swift-Stream

Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required

- Automotive/RV:
-‘66 4x4 and a ‘73 Jeep Wagoneers
for sale 486-4699
-’00 Ford F250 4x4, ¾ ton, V8 5
speed, been in accident, runs good,
everything works, salvage title, dependable $800 378-5076
-’01 Subaru Legacy-Outback Automatic, all wheel drive, runs good $3,500
obo 486-1191
-’01 Subaru Outback, awd, automatic,
187k miles, 90% tread on tires, loaded, power and hated seats, cold a/c,
runs and drives great $3,200 obo 2078448
-’04 to ’07 Chevy/GMC 1500 Ac Delco
new tank fuel pump Part #19157474
$100 337-258-5993
-’51 Wayne gas pump Model 80 $700
557-6212

826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

During the month of January save 5% on all
Science Diet Products, including prescription foods.
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Okanogan Valley Pharmacy, a Health Mart Pharmacy, is NOW a preferred provider for the
Health Alliance Medicare Advantage Plan Members!
Transferring your prescriptions is EASY, just call and let us know!!! Okanogan Valley Pharmacy provides
quality service with FREE delivery to Omak and Okanogan. Okanogan Valley Pharmacy is locally owned
and accepts most private insurance, Medicaid and ALL Medicare part D plans. Health Marty Pharmacists have a
personal commitment to the communities they serve. They take the time to explain your medications and answer
questions you may have because, your health is important. We welcome our new Health Alliance Medicare
Members, Okanogan Valley Health Mart Pharmacy, caring for you and about you. 509-422-9958

-’86 Toyota 2x4 truck, 22r/5 speed
with canopy/crawl window, excellent
snow/summer tires, runs good 275K
miles $2,800 obo 337-258-5993
-’89 Ford F250 V8 4x4, 8 foot bed,
extended cab, good work truck $2,200
846-6490
-’90 Nissan Sentra 4 door hatch-back
with studded snow tires 429-8849
-’92 Ford 4x4 ½ ton 6 cylinder looks
good, runs good, needs tires $1,500
firm 378-5076
-’96 Tahoe 2wd, burgundy, tinted windows 20” rims tread needed, V8 runs
and drives, needs battery and starter
bolt replaced, $1,500 obo 263-3778
-’97 Lincoln Town Car, big Triton motor, runs good, needs steering column
$600 378-5076
-’98 Chevy Lumina 125k miles, like
new street tires, studded tires $1,500
obo 689-2676
-’99 Ford Expedition runs great, 3rd
row seating, extra set of tires, 4x4

$1,500 obo 846-3225
-4 Michelin 225-75-16 LTX M/S $200
557-6212
-Cargo box, aluminum diamond plated
side bed mount $125 846-6490
-Four almost new on the ground for
500 miles, Hankook RW 11 studded
tires 225-70-16s, $500 firm 486-3813
-Four Good Year tires, P275-60 R20,
make offer 422-2738
-Four light truck tires 285-60-20 10 ply
with load range E $60 322-2031
-Four Winter Cat winter tires 265-7017 studded $150 obo 860-6167
-Mobile home frame 826-4607
-Rud/grip 4x4 heavy duty tire chains,
new never used, they will fit lots of tire
sizes, $60 call 826-1233
-Two ’86 Toyota Tercell Wagons, 4x4
for sale 486-4699

-Small Fender amp $100 429-8849
-TV, 32” flat screen $75 429-31 23
-Wii Plus gaming system for sale
$100, like new 826-3703
- Equipment:
-1 horse well pump good condition
$200/trade 422-3658
- Farmer’s Market:
-All natural lean hamburger, ready
now, $3.50 per pound 422-6388
-Oranges $25 per bag 557-8493
-Two quarters of beef 422-6388

- For Rent:
-2 bedroom house for rent 2200 foot
washer and dryer hook ups wood/
electric heat 3 bath fenced yard,
$1,000 month rent $500 cleaning deposit 557-9444
- Electronics:
-2 bedroom, 2 bath home on large city
-Kodak printer and ink with a spring
lot with 2.5 car garage $830 month,
issue free to anyone to fix it 422-2738 you pay wsg elec/utilities 846-4334

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

- Household:
-Assorted windows, different games
and sizes $10 each or make offer
486-4516
-Hot point oven/stove $250 322-4997
-Lincare solid metal Medical Bed
frame 4+ years, mechanical needs
repair-lays flat, mattress 3 years included $50 obo 476-3496
-Love seat 429-9552
-Older wooden office desk, 4 drawers
13x6, 1 pencil drawer, 1 legal size
double drawer, top measures 34x60,
all drawers are in good working order
$75 obo 826-4364
-Pellet stove $1,500 322-4997
-Queen Feather Comforter with duvet
cover in excellent condition $30 4296880
-Tan color recliner chair in very good
shape and clean for a medium size
person $35 firm; also a green recliner
$15; 10foot square carpet, grey and
new 826-1429
-VHS movies over 200 available $1
each or make offer for all of them 486
-4516
-Vintage potbelly stove with stove
pipes, legs and side mounts 2633778
- Lost & Found:
-Colt 1908 pocket pistol stole, serial
number 155675 $100 reward 4861480
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- Miscellaneous:
-100 square foot non-Christmas
wrapping paper, free 826-1016
-Beautiful calendar with pictures of
goats and trees, free 826-1016
-Clothes rack and Disney movies still
in the new packages 631-1534
-College books, Ciccarelli White Psychology Fourth Edition used with
binder $35; A World of Art Seventh
Edition Henry M. Sayre used $15; A
people and a Nation Tenth Edition
used $80 422-4711
-Electric Cordovox Accordion for sale
with amplifier and generator probably
ou of the 60’s or 70’s, can be played
with or without the amp, works well
$800 obo 826-1963
-Ken Griffey Junior plaque and some
posters 422-2738
- Lawn & Garden:
-Men’s winter coat $30 429-6080
-Craftsman 6 horsepower OHV 26
-Old books from1915 to 1918 range
inch dual stage snow thrower, 120V $30 449-9894
electric start or recoil starter in good -One pair of Men’s Mason Wellington
shape with manual $275 firm 422dress boots, black size 7 1//2D $95
4196
obo 826-2775
-Large Toro snow blower with chains, -Shoes, men’s size 12, never worn
like new $350/trade 422-3658
826-1016
-Selling a snowblower $200 826-Two window’s 4’x10’ tall $100 each
8026
322-6108
-Very nice men’s leather coat, dark
- Medical:
brown, has lining that you can zipper
-Walker 449-1928
in or out, in perfect condition, lost
weight and it is too big for me, Size
XXL $200 486-0418
-Dog ran off during New Year’s fireworks, “Tuff” is a neutered male,
white with black spots, brown patches near his right eye and long tail,
was last seen in the Spokane Street
in Okanogan, if seen please call 3224664
-German Shepherd dog seen going
up B&O Road toward the landfill 4222738
-Lost a Big Black tool box, lost on
Rodeo Trail Road in Omak, Reward
for return, if found call 750-7215
-One Military Dog Tag, lost 12-30-16
between Wal-Mart and the Omak
Travel Plaza, dog tag is stainless
steel and on a stainless steel necklace, reward if returned 509-5600000

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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-War scented winter candles $1-$25
322-2619
-Women’s winter jacket, Columbia
Sportswear XL $20 excellent condition
429-6080
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-Two good single burner Coleman
camp stoves $12 each 422-2738
-Yamaha 200 three wheeler $300 obo
560-3786

-Old pellet stoves for parts 8262105
-Rental in Omak, 2 bedroom with no
stairs, on disability and social security,
stable income 826-1920
- Tools:
-Small car between $1,000 and $2,000
- Property:
-8 ft plow for attachment 422-2337
429-3123
-10 irrigated acres, large well, 5 bed- -Snow blower $500 360-226-1751
-Wanting scrap metal, wood material
room house and more 422-3658
-Three point hitch snow blower for a
and cleanup/odd jobs 263-3778
-3136 square foot, 5 bed 2.5 bath on tractor, smaller, needs 40 horse tractor -Wheels for Buick Le Sabre 15” 5 hole
½ acre at 510 Conconully Street in
$500, Brewster area 360-296-1751
pattern 826-4607
Okanogan, 198K will consider owner
-Wood 429-1254
contract, basement has separate en- - Wanted:
-Would like to firewood 422-1497
trance and electric meter, 429-6335
-A mechanic needed 486-4699
-Car, good used model 476-2186
- Services:
-Exercise bike 476-2186
Sports on the Air
-Available to shovel snow 322-2619
-Firewood 422-1813
-Firewood 422-6384
Thursday 1-5-17
- Sporting Goods:
-Fuel injection pump for a 6.2L Chevy Tonasket Tigers at Liberty Bell Lions
-1500 baseball cards, all in good
mid ‘80’s 686-2170
6:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
shape will take reasonable offer for
-Help winterizing and shoveling a
them 422-2738
home 846-9640
Friday 1-6-17
-Federal 22 lr, 8 boxes of 325 count
-House of Mercy is asking for any
Omak Pioneers at Cascade Kodiaks
$28 per box; Tula Ammo 9mm 115
size 8-8 ½ waterproof outside boots,
5:45 pm KNCW 92.7
grain, 1000 rounds $220; Ruger SR45 there is a lady who is starting an outwith 2 mags, carry case and ammo
side job, but has no means of keep
loader, $395 429-9438
her feet warm and dry, if you can doSaturday 1-7-17
-Multi-color bowling ball for small fin- nate some call 826-1429
Okanogan Bears at Brewster Bears
gers 449-1928
-Looking for tires and wheels for an
6:00 pm KNCW 92.7
-Ruger American Pro Duty 9mm with F150 15” 826-4607
extras, FFL Transfer $400 846-5621 -Looking for wood for sale 449-0948
-Small helmet for motorcycles and atvs -Need Firewood delivered to Craw$15 422-2738
fish Lake area 557-8068

The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
Firearms

Wednesday Senior Day:

Ammo

Discount of 15% off merchandise

Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

(age 60+ not included on furniture purchases)
Many items under $5.00
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

